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lUTCHER PROM 
awthorne acquires 

MARKET HERE
Snrn j. Cun'n, butcher. rmnonnriHi 

that h" linn rireiitlrfl the- meat 
depnrtrru-nt In tin Torranro Food 
Slnrkct. 10JD r.-il,ril|.i itrrniic. Knr 
two nnil ..nc-linJf v.-ara. ilr. Otmn 
wan assr-il-'l'"l «'ith thr- fnrrml 
Mnrkct in 1 law thorn « -. tvhlrli no 
doubt awjiinl.i for thf fai-t that 
many Torronef! Rhnnpp/M km-w him

by niglit although they, do i 
kniiv hla name.

Mr!1 Gunn atatf-a that ho T 
handle Rt-nuinr- youncr steer be 
baby sprint,' Jamb and other fl 
(jtiallty mt-ntjt. HP cxtc*ndff n hear 
Invitation to hln former 
tomcr*, whether they know

nciiuaintnl. A group of nttracth 
meat ppe 'alu arc- advertised 
where In this Issue.

FREE THEATRE TICKETS! 
Turn to the Classified Page.

Everything for Home Canning

SPECIAL SAVINGS ON-JELLY CLASSES, JAR CAPS 
AND RUBBERS JAR LIFTERS AND WRENCHES

Fruit and Vegetable Juicer 

Mason and Kerr Jars . . 

Jelly Glasses

$1.20
Pints, doz. . 
Quants, dor.

doz. 50c
SPECIAL 10 QUART 
ALUMINUM PRESERVING KETTLE... 
______ (-With Ladle and Funnel)

$1.45

SHANK'S ECONOMY STORE
24618 Narbonne Avenue LOMITA Phone 220-W

SSOCIATED 
GROCER

OWNED STORES

IF YOU were in the 
Grocery Business/;...

What would be YOUR method of operation? Some 
thing like this? To provide your customers with foods 
of quality' at reasonable prices. To give th.e kind pf 
service that will make and 'keep friends. That's what 
WE try to do! Wont you come in and give us a try?

Fri.-Sat.... August 23-24

CRACKERS
Better Bcit Soda

p^: 14c 27c

Camay Soap, bar 5c
Oxydol,
Ige. pkg. ..................22c

CHALLENGE^^l/ 
pe> lb,...........,32 /2C

P $G Soap,
3 bars................. ; .........lQc
Ovaltine, siri........,31c
large ..............................57c

Salad Bowl 
Dressing, pt.........23c
qt .................................37c

PUREX

Bowl Cleanser or 
Drain Opener 2 cans 25c

Bess Brand

Black Swan
Quality Specials

Sauerkraut
(No. 2!/2 can)

Spinach
(No. 2!/2 can)

String Beans ,
(No. 2 can)

' Tomatoes
(No. 2l/2 can)

Any -of the 
Above, can:.... 10c

COFFEE
MAXWELL Aa 
HOUSE, Ib.......... 3CoC

1-lb. can 3-lb. can

2f 59°
Malto Meal, 
pkg. 22c

Preserves
Sunny Jim AA 
Asstd., 2-lb. jar..2yC

Postum, 4-oz. 23c
8-oz. .............;. ...............39c

Roman Meal, 
pkg. 27c

Cut-Rite Wax 
Paper, sm. roll 6c
large ..............................16c

Baker Prem.
Chocolate,
i/a-lb. cake. 15c

SHRIMP
Gulf Kist, 
5-oz. tin.... 12c

DOAN'S MARKET
2223 Torranoe Boulevard 

Torrance, Phone 486

GEO. H. COLBURN
645 Sartori Avenue 

Torranoe, Phone 622

RICHARD COLBURN
1801 Cabrillo Avenue 
Torranpt, Phone 110

News From 
Washington

By Your Congressman 
CHARLES J. GOLDEN

The investigation of the holding company lobbie 
against the President's proposal of regulation rolls merril 
along. Merrily for those who are interested in the insldiou 
and vicious lobby, but rather tough on some of the en 
thusiastic lobbyists'.

Chairman Ulnck of the Senate 
ivestlgating committee ha» al- 
ady unearthed considerably over 
million dollars expended In an 

tempt to thwart regulation and, 
a recent raxilo speech, lie cstf-* 

muted that the' total expenditures 
reached something like five million 
dollars. It Is amazing when one 

Jers that one group alone has 
ded five million dollars to 

defeat a program, the purpose of 
hich Is to protect the Investors I 

and the consumers of light
Five million dollars when 

applied trt" Congressional districts 
that an average of nearly 

$10,000 has been expended 
lembcr of Congress. Ol 
hcse amounts were not averaged, 
ut It gives the reader an Idea of 

the tremendous amount of money 
expended to bring pressure on the 
members of Congress. If this issue 
becomes part of the next cam 
paign, it Is probable that special 
ntcrests In this country will raise 
i war chest of gigantl 
tlons and one that has never been 
equaled In the political history of 
the country.

holding company

many man 
the lint wl 
discovered, 
generous fi 
advice or 
tlon, it discloses 
chest that has 
vicious purpose, 
every Individual

of these big boys 
havo not ns yet li 

Whether or not thes 
s were paid for legi 
jr Influencing Icglsln 
3s«s the enormous we 
has lx.-en used for . 

It also concern 
of the counfr

corporation taxes, Ihe securities 
II, the stock-exchange bill, have 

trotrsed momentous antagonisms 
and President Roosevelt will 
he'1936 campaign be opposed.by 

militant enemy, armed with 
b funds, subsidized newspapers, 

and an army of glib orators such 
i the country has never wit- 
,-ssed in a political campaign. 
Senator Black has already un- 

anthe'd the fact that over 100,000 
clegrams were received by menr- 
icrs of Congress during the 1m- 
nediatc battle' over the holding 
ompany bill. Further discoveries 
long, this 11 

ibly
were received by members of Con-
rrc-ss during the. entire session
nd paid for by the holding com-

janios. It Is-estimated that one
olding company system expended
lore than $134,000 for telegrams
nd telephone messages. At an

average of 60 cents per message,
his would mean about 230,000

messages were sent .by this one
impany on this one bill.
Senator Black further estimates

hat 5,00.0,000 letters were sent or
spired by the holding companies

Indicate that prob 
than 250,000 messages

commltte
true and the 

f taxes in 
ackson says 
n 1930 paid

^percent of 
t'ernment;

this no battle. This would
ndlcatc that the. members of Con 

gress received on an average,, of 
0,000 of these lcttej-8.. In '"fact 

?h more pressure wa*s brought 
some members than on others, 
that the number of letters re- 
i-od varies considerably from 
average. It is still of Intense 

nil-rent Where did the money go 
hat wa« npt expended for tele- 

telephones and letter writ- 
\ part of these expenditures 
icen unearthed- that Indicate 

hat many men in public life. have 
'Ccipients of fancy fees, 

iin.Rliur from $25,000 to $100,000 
Among these are: John W. 

Davis, the Democratic candidate 
iident in 1924; Newton D. 

taker, secretary of war in, Wil- 
on's cabinet; Henry L. Stlmson.

sident Ho secretary of 
Beck, solicitortntu; Jamei

 cneraf under. President Hardlns 
nd later a member of Congress; 
IHO Joseph Tumulty, President 

iVUson'H private secretary; Patrick
Hurlo

nder President Hoover; and At- 
orncy Jtasll O'Conncr, fonner 
artner of President Roosevelt In
ew York.
Witnesses for the holding com- 

uny lobby admitted paying these 
nor'moua fees to Influential men 

there are probably a, great

In that this immense war chc; 
and slush fund has been charge 
up to the expenses of the rnriou 
operating companies and Is pal 
for by the consumer. Thim mil 
lions of patrons of light and powe 
have unknowingly contributed t 
the dubious, methods of holdlni 
companies for the defeat oTth- 
President's program-to protect th< 
public ' from   the mercenary prac 
tices of unscrupulous* corporations 

Andjthe biggest shot, the doml 
nant figure of one of the mos 
guilty of the holding-' companies 
has lit out and although the conn 
try Is being ransacked "for him, hi
has been able to scape up -t

With all these millions pouring 
out for .Influencing membi

methods of unscrupulous business 
seems to be at times a hopelesi 
and despairing one.

tinIn UIP more' recent battl<
ncreaso of tax on large 

you have read much propaganda 
about "tax the rich!" "soak the 
thrifty" and "soak the Having." 
The propagandists are - endeavor- 
Ing to educate* the .public:thru this
prop&sed tax bill is unfair to the
Ich. 
It is interes'ting (o note that In

: statement .made by Robert H 
JacksTm, internal revenue bureau 
counsel, before the Senate finance

th the   contrary 
poor bear the hi 
this country. Mr 
that the well-to-do 

i little more tha 
:he revenue of 
while the consu

1932 paid a little less than 32 
percent of the government 
celpts. , But In the brief period of 
three years, or in 1933, the ratio 
had so chanRcd that the wealthy 
ahd well-to-do paid teas than 
percent and the consumers, larselj 

.workers and 'farmers, paii 
over 58 percent of the federal re 
ceipts. Since the greater part 
:he wealth of this country Is en- 
Ibyed by a fraction of the popula 
tion, the figures show that by fa 

heaviest part of the taxes o 
country fall upon those win 

are least able to pay. The pur 
pose of, the new tax bill Is not 
to soak the rich, nor the thrifty, 
lor the poor, but its real purpose 
s to distribute' the burden uccc 
ng to a fundamental principle 
luxation, that taxpayers should 
contribute to the government 
cording to their ability to pay. 

An Interesting fuct shown by 
Mr. Jackson Is that In 1932 the 

ncomo tax returns disclose 58 tux-
payer: whose Incomes for that 

eedod one million dollui 
ese favored 68 had'heavy 
nts In tux-exempt secul-l-

i, they escaped 
ome

paymei 
37 pu

of at 
nt of

ount of propaganda 
i tux .All, the al

tremendotii 
against tin 

love flgurei

age reader.

member of Congress Is a tar- 
Bet for -every kind of propaganda. 
Much of. ,lt prompted anil Much of

sent by pcoplo who have 
seriously considered the subject 

>n which they write. Of course

SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK

Genuine Young Steer Beef
Round Steak................1...............................per Ib. 25c
Loin Steak.......................;............,.......-..........per Ib. 25c
T-Bone Steak ..... .per Ib. 27c
Shoulder Roasts .................per Ib. 12% to 17c
Whole Rump Roast......;.......... .........per Ib. 17%c
Fresh Ground Meat..............................per Ib. 12c

Legs.......................................................................per Ib. 17c
Shoulder ............ ..........................per Ib. lOc
Rib Chops ...................per Ib. 18c
Shoulder Chops.....,.,. .................... ...........per Ib. 16c
Loin Chops .,,,.,.,,,,,,,,,.,,,, per Ib. 23c
Wieners, Coneys, Bologna and'
Liver Sausage ....,,,..,., ,..,.... per Ib. 16c
Acorn Shortening ..............................per Ib.

(In Torranoe Food Market)
1639 Cabrillo Torrance

thri ma nml I
T.-hnt

people really Intelligently foil 
the work of Congress. The latest 
prVipntranda, reaching niy dexk Is 
against Senator Copeland's bill ti 
regulate the foods nnd drugs li 
onji i- to protect the public ngalas 
slimiiH and fraudulent advertising 
clnims. One of these letters 
a woman in New Jersey, Is not only 
oricin.il but II contains an elemen 
of humor. Her.- is what she snys

"If we want to buy I.ydla K. 
Pink lia'tn'* Vegetable Com 
pound, whose business i.i it 
anyway, We know whether It 
helps UK or not. We arc not 
spemimB our good money on a 
worthless article and wo don't 
need any Department of Agri 
culture man to tell us whether 
H helps us or not. We also 
know what wo are taking It 
for. Don't be silly." 
Another, message from Chlcagi 

says:
"If ymi tnx us northerners 

so T. V. A. con sell b«low cost, 
it will lead toward another 
Civil War."

The Xc v York delegation In th 
* three potential candi 
the Republican nomina-

slde The busiest of
these three is out- colleague, Hi 

i I-'ish, who has spent much of 
Congressional time . In' chasing 

and fern-tins out the Reds. Hi 
is nnd asRre«siv_e__chap, : 

_nces the 'PresldentTandTHTSTni-- 
mlnisTratinn aa_^socJaUstic" and 
'Ounces all about fKe rtormti-y- 

making political speeches and has 
I recently tangling- with Upton 

Sinclair. On the Floor, he Is 
usually on the rampage and gets 
nixed up in some nasty scraps 

with some of the Democrats who 
resent bis methods. Another Re- 

ubllcan with "a bee in his bon 
net" is 'Colonel Bert Sncll, the 
lepubllcan floor leader, who has 

ntly been made a. "Colonel" by 
governor of Kentucky. Snell 

an old-fashioned- Republican. 
Thinks the Democrats are. a 
course, and' follows the lines of 
he old-time politicians. He is 
letter humored than Ham Fish, 
.nd while he and the Democratic 
eaders sometimes engage in a 
nappy battle, in most instances 

jncJl conies out smiling, and has

many 
side

Ihe Den
of the Hn

on t
Representative Wndswort! 

third Republican possibility 
floor of thr Honsc, and wnx a to 
mer Senator from his home stnl 
Wadsworth lives on .1 farm, b 
he Is not of the. farmer type. Ill 
Truax of Ohio, or Burdlrk 
North Dakota, but rather on th 
order of a country gentlenia 
WadHworth Is n far deeper stude 
than the others and when IIP 01 
cupies the flour he does It for tl 
discussion of the merits of th 
proposal. He never dclh 
fii-eworks. but is always dclibcrat 
has sompthinff worth while to si 
and lias the" attention of the Hou: 
on both sides of the aisle. He 
rather shy in bis manners and 
most likeable member. There a 
also other Republican anplran 
from New York and other stat 
that "havi: hopes.

'he members of Congress 
deeply shocked on Friday, Augu 
9. to Jeairn of the sudden death 
Charles V. Truioc, Democratic n

ih'tativo from Ohio. Jlr. Triia
far id In

i always battling for the In 
ists he represented. He was 

years of age, vigorous and aggi 
-, and one" of the most, uc 

men in the House. He was a hai 
ki-r and his death -ivas d< 
icart attack caused by 
k. He was sen-ins his secon 
n ns congressman at large 

Ohio.
ls^^death_was. a great ( 
"the fact that he had been o 

~floor_of the House the day 
death. His last words on th 
r were typical of his activltli 
a member. The following ters 
ement is his last record an 

on the subject In which he was 
iost deeply Interested: :

"Mr. .-Truax. Will the genr 
tlemon yield?

Mr. Massingalo. J yield. 
Mr. Truax. Does not the 

gentleman believe that it does 
not make any difference 'how 
high the price of hogs or how 
high the price of cattle, when 
a, particular farmer loses bJs 
farm lie is out for the balance 
of his life? There are a half 
million going -to' lose their 
farms because of the failure of 
this' 'Congress to enact the 
Frazler-Lemke Law."

Torrance Merchants
SATURDAY 

SUPER-SPECIALS
Sensational Bargains ..",. Good Any Time During Business 

Hours on "Saturday,!August J>4.

1311 Sartori Ave.

WOMEN'S RAYON and PRINT

DRESSES
Regular fl»f) QQ Saturday 

$3.95 Values «P<£«OO Special

at STAR Furniture Co. 1273 Sartori Ave.
Torranee

FLOOR LAMP SHADES
Values to $1.50 

Clearance   Saturday Only

at DOLLEY Drug Co. El Prado at Sartori
Torrancev

St. Regis Dependable

ALARM CLOCKS
Fully Guaranteed 
Regular 98c Value

Saturday
Special........ 79c

Attach to bath fauctt; a 
 howor bath without wetting 
the hair.

Regular 98c Value 
Saturday CA^ 
Special................ D5/C

at Torrance Furniture Co, 13P31T
SAM LEVY, Proprietor

50c OFF
Regular Prices $1.59 to $3.50
New Fall Shipment Ju«t Reoelv.d '

Both Large and Small Lampi 
Large AMortment,  Take Your Pick

One ONLY to a Customer

1269 Sartori
Torrance

54 Inch x 54 Inch   Rayon and Cotton

LUNCH CLOTHS
Pastel Colors: Peach, Nile, Ivory   An Entirely New

Style That Will Beautify Your Table
Special Purchase fl*-| A A
Beginning Saturday. ........ «pX*UU
Napkins To Match. .................. .6 for 76c

LOMITA FLORIST 
furnishes flowers 
FOR POST GRAVE

Iximltn Imd n port In imylnR rc- 
Bpectflll trlbuto to Wilpy Post, 
world fatuous flyer, who with Will 
Ropers was killed In n plane crash 
In Alaska la.st week, when Mrs. 
Helen Monroe, Lomita florist, re 
ceived iin order for 1,000 purple 
asters to lie used In making a 
floral airplane which will lie placed 
on Post's grave.

Sirs. Monroe prows nsters at her

properly, ~-l Lomltn. boulevard 
nnd produces exceptionally fin, 
blooms. She "Pent nil night Mon 
day plrkliiRr flic blooms which WHIV 
delivered in Los Anireles early tin- 
following hiurnlliK. They Were. iv. 
duceil to mlnliniihi shipping weight 
and sent by air mall to Oklahoma 
City Where the floral pleco WIIH 
ronstniclnd.

COMPLETE COVERAQE'

All Torrance Herald ads run In 
Iho Tri-Clty Shopping News with 
out extra, charge. -.

DON'T TRADE 1935 MONEY 
FOR A 1934 REFRIGERATOR!
  "Brand-new' Refrigerators, for 
merly $200, now only $167.97"... 
i'Save over $40 on these new 
refrigerators, just purchased from 
th? factory I"..; how often today 

:you see catch lines like these 
blaring forth from your news- 

. paper pages! They catch your 
' eye tut. be aure they don't 
catch your pocketbook!

For these so-called "specials" 
are nothing more than last year's 
models, left over from stocks of 
manufacturers unable 
to <dl their 1934 
production ;.. turned 
over to dealers at 
^dose-out" prices ... 
and offered to YOU 

  u"bargaina" in ''new 
refrigerators."

True, they are "new" 
in the sense that they 
have not been used by 
a previous' owner. But 
they are exactly a year 
behind the times. They 
lack up-to-date 1935 
features, important 
engineering improve 
ments.

Examine closely 
every offer .of this kind. 
Find put if your "bar

gain" is really a new 1935 model 
or an obsolete 1934 or 1933 "left 
over." YouMl find' it 'really 
cheaper to pay full price. for 
up-to-date value than, a cut 
price for dissatisfaction. New 1935 

, Westinghouse Streamline Refrig 
erators, with all modern features; 
sell at fair prices and EAST, 
TERMS you can well afford. 
Come [in let us help you Select 
yours and prove it will cost you 
LESS to own the BEST.

Announcing, the

"AMBASSADOR"
Another New WESTINGHOUSE Model

Equipped wiih $25.00 Worth of Deluxe

Accessories But No Increase In Price!
LOOK! Read the long list of Accessories Below 

Which Come with the New "Ambassador" Model 
at NO INCREASE IN PRICE: 

1 Set of 6 revolving dishes of Crystal glass, for ease 
in determining contents, with Moonstone-Green glass 
covers:

1 Moonstone-Green glass water cooler, chromium 
plated acid resisting tilting faucet;

1 Moonstone-Green glass butter dish;

1 Sanalloy chromium finished froster door;

1 Triple storage compartment, consisting of: Salad 
orisper, Dairy Basket, and Fruit bin with chromium 
finished fronts;

1 Moonstone-Green glass defrosting tray.

3 Years to Pay

Terms As Low As30' A DAY
Under FHA Plan Now Available to Both 

RENTERS and HOME OWNERS

Torrance Electric Shop
1419 Marcelina Avenue Phone 567

TORRANCE


